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SEE

ST. JIOTUL
I the Cooa Hotel)
I Steam boat, hot and cold water..

No liquor.
Wo Invito you t,o our
winter ratos.
when two or more persons occu
py same room.

rmr"
THE COOS BAY 25, 1914- -

would arrive Sntutdny from Port-
land

to Coquille on business this morn-in- s. Coqulllo; Max Lang, San
nnd probably lonvo Stindny. She 'I'lii illniia Hotel.

was delayed by repair work on her Oliver Rrnnd. Coos Itlvcr; M. J.
boilers. C. RUSSELL of llonver 11111 was jiC3Si Cooa mver; L. L.

an Incoming pasenger on tho noon coquille; J. West, Olo
Sen la. Rev. (I. I.o train today. jng0n. Coquille; Harry Waters,

Uoy llnll loft today for tbo C01111III0 Portland: Wllllnin Waters, North,
Valley, where ho will conduct special of tho Inlet; 0. 1). Harding. Coos lUver; R.

services In the Her-lnaii- n
worn, up 10 loquuie nTi Wnt1 MyftIjJ po,nt; c C. Carter,

morning 10 nueuti to some manorsDIstilct on the South Fork. .Vjrtlo Point,
of business.
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Wo Keep Viiiir Clothes Prewd
I'ltivi: ok chaikds

WOOLEN MILL STORE
store is the home of Hnrt Marx clothes

--Two Stores

Red Cross Benefit Concert
Masonic Opera House

Friday Evening, Nov. 27.

PltOCIIKIIS

DIHKtTION (MKHDHf.M, ASSISTIID

MRS. STANLUV

millkr,
OSTLIND TlinCIIAMIXADK

Be Sore and Attend

TSMMUMfrrMm
THANKSGIVING SALE

FREE Turkey With Every

Purchase Amount 500
an4 up

MONDAY'S PAPERS.

LAWHKXCH
(Formerly

investigate
Special Inducement

Read
THE TIMES

PHONE 158-- R
10 Cent
Messenger Service

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

Times' Want Ads

Bring Results

mummiwmw
TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVMBER -- EVENING EDITION.

Francisco;

Cunningham,
Schoflold;

Thniil.NgtWiig;

ENGINEER CHARLESON

Thanksgiving

We say this ourselves
just glad

comes phone
buy complete wardrobe."

"Make actual selling mer-
chandise secondary; customer's
satisfaction must first

"A must never
glad into store'

"Have hand complete stock
finest merchandise obtainable;

goods such Hart Schaffner
Marx make'

These things demand you;
believe we've lived ideals

better than before; we're thankful.

Schaffner

53!iJP
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Delow Is glvon tho tlmo nnd
height of high and low water at
Marshfield.

' Tho tldos nre placod In tho ordor
of orcurronco, with tholr times on
tho first lino and heights on the
socoail lino of onch day; a compnr- -

i Ison of cnnsocutlvo heights will In
Idlcate whothor It Ib high or low
' wator. Kor high wator on tho bar
subtract two hours .14 ruinutcs.
2r,'llr.. 2.2S 9.28 3.25 9.21

Ft... 0.7 5.2 2.1 4 A
2CIIrs.. 3.22 10,10 L30 10.3H

lKt... i.i r..r. i.r,. 4.3
27 llrs.. LIO 10.B9 fi.21 11.40

Ft... 1.1 r..o 1.0 1.3
2S His., n.00 11.37 CI 2 0.0

Kt... 1.8 T..8 0, 0.0
20 llrs. . 0.30 ft. 113 12,11 O.ftr.

Kt... LI 3.1 0.1 0.1
20,llr.. I.2G...G.38 12.50 7.3ft

Kt... 1.0 2.2 CO 0.1

i
WIIATIIKH KORK.UAHT

(Ilf AmOIM l'n In l' lu Tlni.
OltKdON Knlr with south-orl- y

winds.

LOCAL THSII'HHATUHK
RHCORD

Kor tho 24 hours ending nt
1:13 a. in., Nov. 2ft, by DonJ.

0tllnd, spoclal govorumont

Maxliiuiin 01

Sllulmum 32

At 1: 13 n. m 30

Pruelpltntlon 00
Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,

1914 19.GI
Precipitation samo period

last yoar 13.r.l
Wind: North west, clour.

I HORN

ISLKHOLM.-t-T- o Sir, an.d Sim. Darso
'

b
."jSJkliQlm. on South. .Ilroadway, last
ovenliiK, u 9 -2 jiRiiqd boy. This
Is their first ohlld and both mother '

, ii., ...nnull SOU UIU UUHift nan.

Auto to Foil Oroiil. Glen Ro--

zelle and wife left Kmplio Tuesday
In their auto for a trip to Port Or-fo- rd

and made the trip almost with-

out a h I tcb. In ton hours. They re-

port t'ie roads In good shape. They
expect to return home tomorrow for
their Tlmnksjclvliiif turkey.

Cannery Closoh. The salmon Con-

ner) at Prosper has closed down for
the teaton fend on the noon train from

Times Want Ads bring results.

man who

North Bend

Coquille wore eighteen Chlnnmuu on
tholr way hero after the season's
work. They expect to return on tho
Ulder tomorrow ,to Portland, where
ninny of them expect to complete tho
big season on tloColum!)la River.

Change Place- .- Tho bazaar to be
given by tho ladles of tho Christian
church will bo hold In tho Art Store
on Central nvontio Instead of the
Songstnckeu building, as announced
nt first, on Docombor 3 mid I.

New Twirher. At u meeting of tho
hoard of directors of tho Flagstaff
District No. 18, Miss Iloatrlco Rob-

erts, who Is now teaching nt Dullards,
was elected to teach the school for
the roiunlnder of this year In the
place Sirs. Connelly, roslgnod.

Tingle Dentil. Nowb Iiiib rnaehed
Coos Day friends of the recent tragic
deaths by drowning In Humboldt Day
of Jimmy Murphy nnd his bride of
hlx weoks. Jimmy Slurphy will be
remembered by many Coos liny peo-

ple as having traveled through this
territory as assistant Halesmmi with
Jck Yale, ouo of the pioneer travel-or- s

In tho Coos Day section. .Jimmy
had many friends hern who will luaru
with Hnpuliip regret of hla traijle end
Just when life was begliiultiK anew
for hint.

RiisIiicnh b'nlU Off, Police Judgo
Duller for two days has fined no one
for being drunk and the Chamber of
Co m mo rco has begun to wonder
whether or not they will havo men
enough to grub tho brush out of tho
new ulty park. Under mi iigreeinont
mndo with thorn and the city council
on Monday night, tho Chamber or
Coniinerco by furnishing un overseer,
will got to iibo nil freo boarders In tho
city Jail. Tpo much publicity of tholr
Intontlon, so they declare, has foiled
tho game and John I)oo nnd Richard
Roo now parley with "Tom and Jer.
ry" far, fur away, out of tho beck
and call of tho city polico force.

Runs Two Sljlcx. On a wager of
f ft that ho could run to North Mend,
three miles In twenty minutes, Rlch-cr- d

Dehr last evening made two miles
of the dlstnnco In slightly under 11
minutes, when ho becamo exhausted
and was forcod to give up tlio at-
tempt. Ho was follow by sevoral an-- I
tomoblles wh0 oncourogod im in his
marathon, but tho distance was found
too much for the early pace ho had
taken. On Sunday evonlng Hohr boat
Chas. Noble In a tfiioe block barefoot
race up Contral avenue.oaslly outdls-- '
tanclng his competitor, wUo still
maintains that he stopped on a pebble
when half wny to tho goal.

Ilieakuater Katiinlay Supt. Sllllor
stated today that tho Ilreakwator

Slimy Tinkcjs. Al Nichols and
wife of Empire wero Starshfleld visi-

tors today. Sir. Nichols says thai
quite a few turkeys arc raised around
Umpire nnd yesterday he sold n dor.-- i
uu fine birds out of his flock.

Semi No Delegate That tho Port
j

of Coos Hay will sond no delogato to
l1'

tho National Hlvers and Harbors
Congress was tho declaration of Provi-
dent L. J. Simpson this morning. In-

structions will bo sont tho Portland
delegate. giving him liberty also as a
Coos Hay representative.

(Yiilinelcir 1 1 mi. Sllko Senrpolll,
otio of the on tho
Southern Pacific lino at Camp 7, wits
brought to North Hcud yesterdny suf-

fering from u bad wound. Ho at-

tempted to pull a rlflo out of n boat
muz.lo fnrotnoBt. and It wim discharg-
ed, the bullet entering tho palm of
his hand nnd lodging In tho back of
Ihn wrist. Dr. llartlo removed tlio
bullet, but It la likely that Scarpolll
will always havo a stiff wrist.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
1

Kill DAY
Thimble Club with Sirs. SI.

(I. Coleman.
SATURDAY j

Enstsldo Sewing Club Hall at
the l'ueMdo Club rooms. I

j J, A. SULLIVAN and wlfo of Coqulllo
wero Slnrshfleld visitors today.

New Homo. Carl Lattln Is erect-

ing n fine now homo In Day Park. j

MRS. JOH SIKLKNI, of North Inlet,
was In-th- o oily shopping today.

I

C .P. COLKSIAN was down thlB morn-lu- g

from Teuipleton on business.

KRICD NOAII whs among the visitors
In the city todsy from Allogauy.

IIUOII 8NKDDON went to Coqiilllo
yesterday on business mid plimsuro.

TOM HUNNUTT was n visitor nt tho
county sent on legal business to-

day.

JASIKS OIDNHY of Allegany was
hero today on a short business
trip.

J. It. RODINSON was hero today on
u short business trlpfrom llnynos
Inlet.

AL NICHOLS of KjupJtMviiN a husl-ne- w

visitor In Slnishfleld this af-

ternoon.

A. (I. TIItlFT. a woll known Man-I- n

don bonnier, Is .Mnmhflnld on
luminous, j

N. WHMSTHR enini) down shoppliiK
today from his homo on North.
Coon River.

J. TOM HALL returned this morn-
ing from a two days' visit In Myr-

tle Point. '

WILLIAM M'CDLI.OCII, of Tomplo-tou- ,

was iimoiiK (ho vlsltois In the'
city today.

SIRS. NH1) (JALLOWAY was hero to-

day shoppliiK and vUltlug from
North Inlet.

SI. LKSTON was nmong tho liufl-- !

new visitors In the city yesterday
from Allegany.

MUP. C. W. RQDJJLL Iplt this morn-.- .

Ing for n Thaiiltsjtivlug visit with!
lelatlves In Diuidan,

W. K. LUNDY, wlfuapd ohllilrqn
camo over this noon from their
home at Slyrtlo Point,

SIJIS. PHTHR SIARSII was nmoiiKJ
the shopping visitors In tho city!
today from Ilaynos Inlet.

QHARLKS SIAHAKFY wan down on
a short business Dip th morn-
ing from hl home at Allegany.

PBT1SR 5I1CIIKLUJNK. of Allegmiy,
was hi tho city yostarday attend-
ing to some matters of busuess

.
SUPT S1ILLBR. of tie Puxot Sound

Drldt'o & Dredging Copipany, wont
1

MARSHAL DROWN of Styrtlo Point
was a Slarshflcld business visitor
yesterday, coming over to servo
some papurs.

SUSS HOSS returned today from tlio
camp of her brothers, Oeorgo nnd
.lack Ross on North Coos Klvor,
whi'io sho hud visited.

MISS MYRTLE WEATHERLY cauid
down from North Inlet this iiiorn-- l
lug nnd loft this afternoon for San
Pedro on tlio lledoiido. '

SIHS. .1010 DODdE camo down from
North Inlet today to liar homo In
North llonil after visiting for a
fow days with hor parents.

MISS MERTHA HUD7.IEN, who linn
been visiting hor sister, Sim. It.
Von Sbtpman, plans to leave to-

morrow for her homo In Wisconsin.

HKN SMITH, of tho A P. Daly Co.,
loft at noon yesterdny for Huso-bur- g.

Ho may go In Weed, Calif.,
where Mrs. Smith Is vlsltlnn hor
mother.

S.ltH. .1. O. LANOWORTIIY Is visit-
ing nt tbo homo of her daughter.
Slra. Captain llormnu Edwards at
Allegany. Sir. Lnugworthy left on
tho Alert this afternoon and will
eat tin liny dinner (hero tomorrow.

Silt. AND SIHS. ERNEST HOMlN-SO- N

want to Myrtle Point thin
morning, where they will eat tur-
key dinner tomorrow with Mrs.
llohlniou'H pnroutfl.

DIt. WKTIIKIHIKI-- : or tho Star Itnnoh
In Curry county, returned yester-
day on the Iledondo from a trip to
San Francisco, llo loft at onco for
homo. Curry county rnncohrs nre
looking for n hotter soaion noxt'
year and sovonil now nronIllerlQS,
ntitl nil nn u it fttfttitlitu ti tii Imltti t.III flK-UII- IHVIIWtlVtl tit 1 tUII it i -

ranged for.

amono tin: HICK

Sirs. J, Albert Slatsou Is reported
getting along nicely nt Mercy Hospl-- 1

tnl.
Sirs. Sltitsou, wlfo of Cnpt. Slnlson,

nnd a welt known .Marshfield pioneer,
Is roportcd resting easy nt Mercy
Hospital, Sho luiH not recuperated
fiufflclontly yet to undergo the opera-
tion necessary to reduce a fracture
of her hip.

Sirs. D. L. Ilessoy of Coos Rlvor
who has boon at .Mercy Hospital, Is
reported lb bo doing nicely mid will
probnbly bo able to return home to-

day.
A. P, Owen continues to Improve nt

SJerey Hospital and Is feeling much
better tliiui In many weeks.

ci,osi Hiiowiiousi:

Orplieiini Theater Closed Pending Hie
Oiitcouio of Kliinmlnl Dlfflcullles.
PeiidliiK the nutcomii of financial

dlffleullliKi tho Orphoiim Theater will
be elosed. Kor some time the show
homo has been face to face with full-lir- e,

according to the lawyers who
have the mailer In charge, and bo-

rn u wo of bnok rent duo the owner of
the bulldliiK, J. II. DrhlgeH, (he pluc
Iihh been closed.

Charles and liwreiiro Tower niu
the phi) house, noIIIiik out last fall to
JdrntHih tc Dooley, who later In the
Sluy term of court secured damages
from tho Tower llrothtim for letuklug
the theater. There Is now nutstiuid- -

Iiik ngalnst the Orpl emu Theatnr blll.i
UKgroKiitliiK about 11000, aceordliiK
to tho attorney's statements.

J --TOE ,
wffHQTOLS
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wSj&tKtHtUJw
The Chaiidlei lolel.

A. 0. Thrift, Dandon; K M- - Slnr-ll- n,

Portland; II. T. Lovorldge, Lex-
ington, Ky.; Sirs. C, Anderson, Gar-
diner; J. A. Sullivan and wife, Co-

qulllo; J. C. Drown, Slyrtlo Point;
(icorgo Dolknap, Vnncouvor, II. C;
Jghn Dolknap, Vmieouvor, II, C; Don

iSIoSIullen, Slyrtlo Point; Sir. mid!
Sirs. J. A. Orinniid, San Kranolseo;
Wlillam (Irnnf, Sun Kranolico; J. D.
Snndors, San Francisco,

t LIokI Hotel.
Sirs, (llrtlo SIoLome, San Krnnols- -

qo; P. Lnierqvost, San Francisco; O.
A. Cliamborlnln, Portland; W. T.J
Daxley, Arjio; Dall Dirk, Wanner;

,i.. iiiuwi, nuipro; a. . uausau, '

"ttiuion.
The St. Liwienro Hotel.,....1 I.) ir..i.. ..,-.- ."v" ' "'. n. wanures

"! wife. Sumner, c. A Roberts and
v'lfoi North Dend; William Kert'uson.

i

CUOTIE "

ADSS
SRWrNO MACIltNES
SINfiP.ll AND WllKKIiKH AND

WILSON Sowing SIach;iies for P"'0

or rent. SKCOND-IIAN- D at AC11INKS

or all kinds. Cleaning mid rcititlrln
all inacltlnes. W. .1. 1HTZ, idiono
UKO-- 1!tt Park Ave.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

KOIt SALU Hlatk SIIiioiciim ami

Plyinoiitli lluck hens. Sirs. Hon
Wrlht, Unstsldn. Tel. HOU--

KH HK.Vr I'lirnlshe.l ti-ion- i
houagkeoplng npartmonl. Apply

113 Utid St.

WANTED I

WANTKD (J.'il xmiiiIh to tnko caro
of children after school. Tol. 3SC.

FOR SALE I

-
KOIt KAIiK Tlnco liorso iowcr

electrln motor for sale cheap If
taken nt onco. Apply Motor,
enro Tlmca.

SAI.K Slinftlng, pulley, bolt-lug- B

and hangorB In flrst-clas- o

condition, Koonts Onrngo, Marsh-flul- d,

Oregon.

I FOR RENT I

i;)K HUNT Newly fiiriiNhed front
moms, hot nnd cold water, bath,
Ill.tiO por week, close In. Phono
anr.--

KOR HUNT Xlcely furnished front
rooms with" bath. )'i per woolc,

Closo In. 230 So. Ith St.

K)R HUNT Kiirnlslial apartment.
Phono C3--

1'OJt HKNT Pleasant, weH-fiinils-

cd hounekooplng apartment, reas-

onable. V., euro of Times.

WANTK.D ltoouiers nml Iloordorn.
Rnydor llotol, cor. Hall avo. and
Uroadway.

I 'Pit ItMNT liouso wllli
pantry nnd bath, modern. 12th
and Commercial. Phone &5-- L.

Is Grand
To-Ni-gh t

THIS (IHAXD VHNI'71'IA.V

"MY KRIICND FROM INDIA"
The fnmoiiH eouiedy-drniu- n,

SDK WANTKIl A CAR" A Lilbln
comedy.

IIKAR8T-SKLI- U NI9W8 PICTORI-
AL Showing tho opening of tho Pan
lima CaunL

TIIH RINd AND TIII'S DOOIC"
DrowuliiK'n celobnitud poem In two
IHirls.

"TIIH CODNTHRFISITKR'S
DAIXIHTISR" A heart drama.
rmrrr'TfTT TifrnriTs n "i rtiiniTrTT'MM'nr(1

Royal Theatre
TONIGHT

TIII'S HOl'SIS OK Did KKATUItKS.
J. Wurrun Kerrigan In "Tlio (10L-Dl'S- N

LADDWR" A western drama
by Victor-Universa- l.

NORTIIWIJST WI3KKLY Hap-
penings hero In Oregon. This Is an
Oregon product nnd shows things ot
Interest at home.

Robert Leonard In "SHADOWKD
LIVKS." A gripping story ot lovo
nnd Sacrifice Kox. Universal.

"WHBN DBATII RODI3 TUB KN--
OINB" A spectaculnr wcslorn dra-ni-n

by Bclalr-Unlvors-

DNIVBR8AL 1KB, JR., IS KEPT
FROM DKINO AN ACTOR. A rlp-roarl- ng

wostorn cimiody.
r of the best uels lu Dm cRy,

ADMISSION;
Lower floor, 15e. Dalrony, 10c,

Horo
.

Friday ...night The Dog lr--
cus ana vaudovillo show. Also don't
forget that TUB TRKY O' HEARTS
lu Friday.

. . .. .
i.oinanskrs Thoator will bo open

'for visitors Thursday and Sunday at--
tori!ooB.
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